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FRIDAY, 20TH OCTOBER 2017
S t Agnes:

S t Aidan's:

Mass Times
Saturday – 5.30 pm Wednesday – 7.30 pm
Sunday - 11.00 am

School closes today for half term.

Sunday – 9.30 am

Year 2 had the best attendance & Year 4
had the best punctuality this week.

We will be holding an open afternoon for parents
who would like their son or daughter to come to
St Joseph’s Reception class in September 2018.
Visitors will be given a tour of the school and will
find out more about what our wonderful school has
to offer on Thursday, 2 nd November at 1:30pm.

Attendance prizes were given out today during
assembly, prizes included books, footballs, hula hoops
and fidget spinners for each class. All children who
th
come to school on time on Monday, 30 October, the
day that we return after the half term break, will be
rd
given a raffle ticket. On Friday, 3 November, there
will be another raffle with prizes for each class.

The school lunch time menus will be changing when we
return after the half term break. Details of the new
menus can be found on our school website in the
information tab. We will be starting on Week 1.

A miniature museum arrived in school yesterday!!! The
mini museum has been brought to us from
Prescot Museum and will be with us until Friday,
24th November. We would like to display “toys from
the past” and ask if Mums, Dads, Nan’s and Granddads’
have any toys we could show , to send them in to school
after the half term break. Thank you.

School opens after the half term break on:Monday, 30th October at 8.50 a.m.

Children from Year 3 will be leading an assembly about
their Come and See topic “Promises, Belonging &
Baptism”on:rd

Friday, 3 November at 9.10 a.m.

Parents, carers, family and friends are welcome to join us.

Congratulations to our school choir who sang to open the
Knowsley Sports and Culture Awards Ceremony last
Friday, 13th October at the Leisure and Culture Park.
You sang beautifully and we had some very positive
reviews from the audience. Thank you, we are very
proud of your performance.

Thanks to your generosity, we have raised an amazing
£920 to support the work of CAFOD. We will let you
know what we have decided to spend the money on to
support other people in our world who need our help.
Thank you to all parents, grandparents, aunties and
uncles for coming to school to support our BOB Box
Project. Thank you also to Lord Derby Academy for
lending us their vices, hammers and screwdrivers.

Poppies will be on sale in school when we return after the half
term break for pupils, staff and parents. Children are
encouraged to bring in a donation towards this worthwhile
cause. The British Legion support families of people killed in
conflicts and injured servicemen and women.

